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Workgroup Members

**Mustapha Debboun, PhD, BCE (Chair)**
Director
Delta Vector Control District
mdebboun@deltavcd.com

**Sandra Fisher-Grainger (Vice Chair)**
Director
Hernando County Mosquito Control
SFisher-Grainger@co.hernando.fl.us

**Scott Campbell, PhD**
Laboratory Chief, Arthropod-Borne Disease Laboratory
Suffolk County (NY) Department of Health Services
scott.campbell@suffolkcountyny.gov

**Beata Casanas, DO, FACP, FIDSA**
Associate Professor of Medicine
University of South Florida
bcasanas@health.usf.edu

**Phil Maytubby**
Director of Public Health Protection
Oklahoma City-County Health Department
phil_maytubby@occhd.org

**Imelda Moise, PhD, MPH**
Assistant Professor | Graduate Director
University of Miami
moise@miami.edu

**Claudia Riegel, PhD**
Director
New Orleans Mosquito, Termite, & Rodent Control Board
criegel@nola.gov

**Peter Tripi**
Senior Public Health Sanitarian
Erie County Health Department (NY)
Peter.tripi@erie.gov

**Josh Smith**
Environmental Health Supervisor
Fairfax County Health Department
joshua.smith@fairfaxcounty.gov

**Rui-de Xue, PhD**
Director
Anastasia Mosquito Control District
xueamcd@gmail.com

**Christopher Wright**
Public Health Sanitarian
Oswego County Health Department
christopher.wright@oswegocounty.com

**Ginny Castaneda**
Code Compliance Supervisor
City of El Paso Department of Public Health
castanedacv@elpasotexas.gov

NACCHO Staff

**Angana Roy, MPH**
Senior Program Analyst
(202) 507-4212
aroynaccho.org

**Danielle Chatelain, MPH**
Program Analyst
(202) 559-4318
dchatelain@naccho.org